integrate digital resources around the course content in various forms by different techniques and social networking tools to achieve diversely multi-dimensional teaching.
Complete course structure
Although MOOC course has divided knowledge into fine block units professionally, its imparted knowledge is complete and systematic. By publishing course information, instructors, course outlines, etc., on the platform, MOOC is convenient for students to elective. Also, Weekly timed release of video teaching materials, assignments and organizing online discussion are essential routine service. So students can independently watch video materials, ask questions and participate in the discussion, the timely completion of the job and so on. It also provides learners with a variety of user communication community, which focuses on student learning support service and pours attention into learning experience of students. Students who complete the course can receive a certificate, or get credit by selecting specific courses.
Learning at anytime and anywhere
MOOC breaks the traditional online classroom curriculum time and space constraints, divides the knowledge into fine block units to facilitate student learning by subject, and enable students to be convenient to use fragmented time to watch and learn, so as to leave reasonable time to the learners for reflection, discussion, digestion and absorption in order to strengthen teaching effectiveness. At the same time, learners can be learning in anywhere at their own pace and can get timely learning feedback, and timely record personal learning behaviours and processes.
Real-time communication and communication [4]
A lot of participations and communication is one of the reasons why MOOC is able to capture many learners' attention in an intensely short time. MOOC have a strong discussion area where all students can participate in the course of study by expressing their views in forums, sharing of information, mutual leak filled and brainstorming to help each other. Instructors participate in the discussing area through social networking platform, by real-time tracking to give guidance and answers to achieve timely feedback to learners. This learning model will encourage and guide students to be more active to learn and think so that learners have a high degree of autonomy in order to effectively improve their learning outcomes.
The development of MOOC
Since 2012, MOOC develops rapidly as increasing educational institutions worldwide are working in participation and development of MOOC. A series of new ideas in MOOC, including online learning, anytime learning, interactive learning, reversal learning and social learning, attract many of the world-renowned colleges to join in this reform wave. Three open online course platforms include Courera from Stanford University, EDX from Harvard University and MIT, Udacity from Google and Microsoft, and they set their own learning and management system. At present, in addition to institutions of higher learning, the University of Hong Kong will put part of projects on the Coursera platform, Tsinghua University has officially joined the United States in the EDX think education platform, and NetEase-open-class, Tencent micro classroom, Baidu marketing university, Taobao students, etc. have come into use [5] .
Currently, there are two modes when it comes to MOOC, cMOOC mode and xMOOC mode. Based on the associated learning theory, the former focuses on the construction of knowledge and creativity, emphasizing creativity, autonomy and social network learning. Based on behavioral learning theory, the latter focuses on knowledge dissemination and replication, emphasizing video, assignments and tests learning. Therefore, experts and scholars unfold the study of MOOC mainly around its origin and development, and the impacts on traditional education, while MOOC provide platforms and technologies as well as environmental development and the teaching reform based on the MOOC. In contrast, there are a number of articles discussed and presented about MOOC origins and development process. Li [6] , Zhang [7] , and He [8] , combed the production, development and current situation of MOOC from different depths in their respective articles. According to his MOOC teaching experience, Head [9] analysed this innovative technology's application and development in the United States general education. Wang [10] explored the impact of MOOC development on higher education, and believed that the opportunities and challenges coexist. Zhou et al. [11] discussed the necessity of the MOOC Researches about providing platforms and technologies environment by MOOC are the earliest and most common research topics in the related researches. Based on systematic analysis of MOOC, Wu [12] and Cui [13] regarded the cloud learning environment as an entry point, and proposed the cloud learning environment framework under MOOC mode. Ma et al. [14] researched MOOC characteristics from the perspective of technology and explored the technical support, platform architecture and business model required by MOOC education platform. Wang et al. [15] drew the blended learning approach from the perspective of ecological description, constructed MOOC teaching ecological model and designed related educational technology training curriculum system based on the MOOC model. Foreign literatures in this area put more attention on MOOC's technology and learner or the relationship with the study evaluation [16] [17] .
With the further development of MOOC, MOOC-based education reform has also been put on the agenda. Zhang et al. [18] believed that the rising MOOC reflects the change of the educational concept, from the classroom to the school, from teaching to learning and noted that MOOC will get new development from the following aspects in the future: learning interaction, learning evaluation, special learning support. Yang et al. [19] proposed MOOC 3.0 new ideas required by "quality, ability, knowledge" and discussed "three-dimensional MOOC" for teaching in the network engineering profession of the local colleges. However, more researches unfolded about one kind of curriculum reform of college. Ma et al. [20] , Hu et al. [21] , and Whitmer et al. [22] discussed the inspiration of MOOC on language class teaching, such as English teaching, and set up related initiatives. Chi et al [23] , Liu [24] , Yuan et al. [25] analyzed the situation, features and advantages of MOOC, and discussed computer courses teaching methods combined with the practical needs of teaching reform in college computer courses.
Thus, as a new online teaching model, MOOC has received widespread attention, and has been applied to many types of courses among the teaching reform. With the maturity of the MOOC industry chain, the influence of MOOC will become more and more giant in the future, which may bring greater impact to the traditional higher education, in particular to teaching in colleges.
STATUS OF E-COMMERCE COURSE IN UNIVERSITIES
E-commerce is one of the new cross-discipline which in itself involves a wide range of disciplines such as computer, economics, management and marketing.
With the rapid development of e-commerce, this subject also put forward new demands to e-commerce teaching in universities. Currently, e-commerce in university teaching is mainly characterized by the following status.
Unitary teaching method
Currently, e-commerce is still confined to a finite classroom space in the campus, and still uses traditional teaching methods and teaching methods which are based in classroom and supplied by multimedia teaching and case teaching and enhance students' after-school exercises by arrangement job to consolidate the knowledge they have learned. Single teaching methods, one-way transfer of knowledge which lacks communication between teachers and students, passive dependence on teachers and classroom is not conducive to students to acquire practice and skills of analysing and solving problem.
Obsolete teaching content
Currently there are so many teaching materials related to e-commerce on the market. The dynamic feature of e-business e-commerce itself determines the materials to be inevitably lagging. Due to long update cycle, any introduction of e-commerce textbooks is to some extent out of touch with the latest practical produce business. Besides, in the Internet era, rapidly changing network environment is improving, and consumption habits of Internet users are also changing, and whether e-commerce features or functions will accordingly cause many changes. In addition, a large number of translation of foreign textbooks which cited in the majority of cases abroad, and our country far away to lead to weak operability and the lack of availability.
Weak practicality
Practical teaching has always been a focus of professional development of e-commerce, but the actual teaching effect is often unsatisfactory. Because carrying out the practice of teaching is often limited by external resources, so most universities select simulation practice teaching mode. E-commerce laboratory system is used for students to have simulation exercises. But under the passive, rigid and monotonous teaching atmosphere of learning, the results of this teaching mode of students get knowledge and ability to improve the obtained which are difficult to adapt to the demands of society, so the contradiction which students cannot satisfy the needs of e-commerce company talents occurs.
Unitary test measurement
Traditional courses generally only tested by the usual attendance and final exam. But actually e-commerce is , 
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a strong practical course, which is unable to fully examine student learning only depends on classroom performance and classroom content to grasp the situation assessment. If there is no corresponding assessment exercises and evaluation of class after class, it is difficult to be assured the teaching effect and guarantee students to upgrade their ability.
TEACHING REFORM BASED ON MOOC
There are many problems in the traditional e-commerce curriculum teaching, so it is necessary to make teaching reform. As a new model of learning and teaching, MOOC has a very good inspiration for the re-design curriculum model, redefining the role of teachers and students, as well as scores detection mechanisms in the e-commerce teaching reform.
Therefore, faced with the existing problems of e-commerce teaching curriculum, authors use related resources to make e-commerce teaching reform based on the MOOC model, and pilot at teaching classes. Specific expand from the following aspects.
Refined Instructional Design
It is generally about 45 minutes in the traditional e-commerce classroom, and set priorities or difficulties according to the outline requirements. For the boring and esoteric content in theory courses, students are generally more difficult to follow. MOOC teaching is characterized by the refinement of knowledge points, which will break the contents of knowledge down into the individual knowledge. Modular content just allows students to learn in stages.
Therefore, based on the features of e-commerce teaching and the points of students' interest, we can present teaching content in a modular fashion, taking the intrinsic link of knowledge as a basis for knowledge modules in series. For example, divide 45-minute course into 4-5 units, take every unit of knowledge as unit curriculum resource, regulate 10 minutes as the unit to select the appropriate topic, and design miniature learning units, let each unit represent a coherent concept. We display knowledge modules mainly by video. Among each knowledge module, we will design a lot of teaching interactive sessions in order to associate problems with knowledge points. For example, after each knowledge module, set a plurality of exercise task of different difficulty, so students can master the main course knowledge through repeated practice; set case analysis and discussion, linking theory with practice, to guide students to think deeply what they have learned in practical situations.
Strengthen multi communication
Different with traditional courses teaching, MOOC fully embodies the "self-learning" concept, and provide learners with a variety of interactive community and build interactive participation mechanisms, which can encourage students to move from the past passive learners to active learners.
In e-commerce teaching, you can bring much course-related information together by MOOC platform and create a unique repository, such as programs' database, libraries' database, to share resource and study interactively and extensively. Before class, students can through online repository, understand the relevant knowledge of e-commerce, preparing and thinking ahead; in class, teachers guide students to solve key issues and through learning activities, mobilize the enthusiasm of students to explore learning; after class, students relearn knowledge they have not yet mastered using the repository, and communicate with teachers and students based on cases. In addition, teachers can make expansion for the point of knowledge and ability, and introduce business projects related with e-commerce, so as to let students actually participate in the process of e-commerce project planning, implementation and so on. By introducing enterprise project into e-commerce courses, students can apply knowledge learned in class in real projects, and by involved in the execution of the project tasks, students can train e-commerce skills and learning ability, and gain the valuable actual combat experience, which lay the foundation for students' future jobs.
Procedural examination mode
According to the characteristics of e-commerce curriculum system, curriculum assessment should shift from the traditional "usually score + final score" model into a multi-stage process of assessment models. In each micro-learning units of MOOC, each class has a built-in testing and case discussion. Only those who past testing have the chance to enter the next phase of study, which will help to detect the effect of the class and ensure that students concentrate on what the teacher said and master each key point and difficult point. At the same time, evaluate the results of the task which students have submitted through various online learning platforms, form the final curriculum report and feedback to students. In addition, teachers arrange comprehensive assessment mission based on courses learning, to assess students' professional ability to grasp the situation. Certainly we can also organize teachers, peer teachers, students, and business to complete a comprehensive evaluation of the multi-task, so as to form a comprehensive and objective summative evaluation. Eventually combined with process evaluation, we can not only make dynamic and diverse but also objective and comprehensive evaluation on the students.
Through a series of educational reforms, students' classroom activity has been significantly improved. Students have a proficient grasp about knowledge. There are also some suggestions about relative plots settings, which greatly promote e-commerce teaching reform (see Figure 1 ).
CONCLUSIONS
E-commerce course, as a complex, cross-discipline, knowledge updates rapidly, so it is necessary for teachers to make timely adjustments combined with the discipline development and social development. Learning MOOC teaching methods, not only transfer the teacher's role from a lecturer and explainer to a motivator and inspirer, but also promote students to shift from learning knowledge passively to actively, which will effectively improve the teaching quality of e-commerce programs. This new way of teaching continues to progress and develop, and how to effectively make MOOC teaching mode combines with e-commerce teaching mode in order to explore MOOC teaching curriculum in line with the characteristics of e-commerce, still needs continuous exploration and improvement in teaching practice for a long time. 
